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Finance and Investments
The
Finance
and Investrn.cnts
Committee
had
at
its
disposal
throughout the year anrl <luring Conv~ntion a great deal of authoritative
information nnd advice on investment.'>.
Few endowed foundations
ha\'c at their command the facilities
enjoyed by out· Association, and certainly few of them have come
U11·ough the clep1:ession so fortunately, both as to preservation of capital
funds and the pel'centag·e of income
on· the investment. The great vnricty of investments in stocks and
bonds of scores of companies presents to out· mcm bers a complicated
prob.lcm indeed, when compared with
the relRtivcly simple financial problems of a few years ago, when most
of the Association funds were invested in lm·ge sums in half a dozen
institutions.
1
' Dllring
the past year, a significant shift was made in the relnLive
proportions between our bonds and
r.ommon stocks," said the Chairman
of the Finance Committee in one of
his prC'.liminat·y reports to the Convention. "No such change could have
been made without the active interest taken by the Custodians, particularly Pt·esident \Vhittle and Harvey
Mansfield, and the careful attention·
of Tt•easurcr Biersach and Sidney
WR.Icott, to · all of whom our thanks

nrc due.
40'/'t: - Gor;;;
"Almost exactly 40'/f, of om· holdings, exclusive of Tellut"ir\e Powet·
Comnnny and Utah Fire Clay, arc
now in bonds, whereas the percentage a yeaT ago was nearer 60 1/n. This
action was taken in accordance with
the t•ecommendation of last Convenl.ion1s F'inance Committee, which felt
that the p!'ice of high-grade bonds
wns too high to justify their purchase.
\Ve think that is still true;
but caution requires that we proceed
carefully while holdin·go such a Jligh
percentage of common stocks, necessary as they may be to protect us
against the demon inflation.
"No great alteration of the present pr.opot·tions of our holdings is
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New Branch and Endowment Discussed
John Albert Boshard
One of the fil'st acts of the
193G Convention wns the adoption of the following resolution:
Whereas, the membet·s of
Telluride Association, by the
untime.ly death of their fellowmember, John Albert Boshard,
have lost a man who manifested highest loyalty in his years
of service to the Association
and constant friendliness in his
personal relations with successive groups of members, now,
therefore, be it
Resolved, that the members
of Telluride Association hereby
acknowledge their debt of gratitude to him, and hereby express their dete1·mination to regard his passing, the first from
the active membership since
the death of the founder eleven
years ago, as an event which,
even
in
its sadness, must
strengthen their sense of devotion to the founder's iden.ls.
In his report to the Convention, Treasurer Biersach said,
11
1 cannot proceed without expressing my feeling· of the
gTeat loss we sustained in the
death last April 1st of our
long·-time, close associate, John
A. (Rert) Doshard, who served
Telluride Association so ably
and faithfully as he did ou~·
commercial inte~·esls find every
activity with which he was
identified.
He wUI be sadly
missed by everyone of us who
had the p1·ivilegc of working
with him dul'ing the past quarter of a century. I saluto his
memory."
Other officers and committeemen expressed similar sense
of loss through the death of
Bert Boshard.

The New Branch and the Endowment Committees reported jointly on
the qualities peculiar to a now
Branch of the Association and the
ways by which such a new Branch
might be financed.
After
discussing the different
l<incls of brnnches and the necessities
of the Association, the Committees
eliminated hom considet·ation several projects which had tentative.ly
been considered by previous Conventions, by Association Committees,
and by members and officers.
Industrial connections, for example,
unless owned and operated by the
Association, would be relatively undesirable, because changes in ownership or management policy might
make continuation of school work impossible, the Associntion at best
would have a rather .limited control
over the time and work of the students, and opportunities for placing
yesponsibility on the students would
be limited. The type of work offered in factories pt·obably is less
helpful and desirable than out-door
occupations, and for these stnd other
reasons, the Committees believed we
should have a new pt·imary bmnch
connected with an agricultural enterprise.
Pinhead Pomologish

The agricultural work should be
of a type sufficiently profitable to
support largely ot· en tlrely the expenses of operating the Branch, and
the work should be suited to the abilities of students. The Committees discussed gTnin, dail·y, poultry, anrl
fruit enterprises, and chose as best
suited to our purpose fruit-growing.
"We believe that the work connected with fruit-growing is more
dcsimble than thnt on dairy and
poultry farms," said Chairman Levering to the Con ven tio n. "In add ition, good fruit men make much
higher returns on capital invested
and lnbor used than do good dairy
men. Risks involved in ft·uit-growing in the East near good markets
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News Letter Contributions
Contributions for the support of
the News Let.l-cr nre l'equcsted. They
should be sent to E. M. Johnson,
t re nsure r f o L' the fund, at Ithaca,
New Y cir k, and receipts will be rctuTncd fortlnvith. Voluntary contributions m·e d esirn b lc, since it makes
u lHl cccssat'Y an othcnvisc n ccessn ry
large expenditure of time and postage money.

Rum Raises Ugly Head
"The question of alcohol in TeUuridc House raised its ugly head this
year," said Pl'<~sidcnt Richard Roberts in his report on the Cornell
Branch. "A group of members desired permission to serve beer on certain occasions in the House. Upon
consultation with University authorities, who offered no objection, seeing
that beet· is now served in Wilh:n·d
Straight Hall (The CorneU student
union-Eel.), the House gt·antcd this
permission in defiance of a Convention opinion of several years ago.
The permission was later rescinded
by the Branch, but the whole question should be once more exhumed
and discussed by the Convention."
Traditionally, the Association has
been against the use of alcoholic bev~
crages by members, but various Conventions, specia!Jy in later years,
have discussed the subject in an effort to make practice and theory
bear some relationship to each other.
The 193 4 Convention discussed the
problem at length, And it was the
concensus of that Con vcntion that
the members of the Cornell B1·anch
should comply with the By-Laws regarding the usc of and the possession of intoxicating liquors. Howcvet·, the 1036 Convention adopted
the following resolution:
Reso.lvcd, that the Cornell Branch
be authorized to amend its By-Laws
so as to permit the use of alcoholic
beverages in the House upon occasions to be deterlllinecl in advance
by the Brancn in each instance, and
that the Branch be held responsible
for the gentlemanly conduct of its
members.

Deep Springs Discussion
Dough

Deep Springs will need an ap~
propriation from us of approximately
$10,000 this yem·," rend President
John Whittle in his report to the
Convention, "and I recommend that
it be given. Theil' budget has been
tl'immed to an absolute minimum~
and their anticipated income still
bears earmarks of the depression."
11

In agreement with President Whittle, the Convention Committee on
Deep Springs dec.lared through its
Chairman H. C. Mansfield that "Deep
Springs needs our financial support
and will apparently continue to do
f:o unless and until it secures more
permanent endowment.
Operating
overhead has been cut to a minimum
of approximately $25,000.
Deep
·Springs income seems to run a little
over $20,000., .leaving the operating
deficit plus the cost of instruction
to come from our contribution. Because of our feeling a few years ago
that expenditures at Deep Springs
were too high, we beg-an the practice
of appropriating "up to" $10,000.no more of it to be used than needed.
Our impr(•ssion now is that the Trus.tees perhaps lean over backward in
attempting to return as much as possible of our appropriation. Particularly in enlarging· somewhat the instructing staff and in building up the
library now that the removal of the
Whitman Library makes additional
shelf space available, your Committee believes that we would welcome
a somewhat fuller use of the ·$10,000
made available. If we wish to re~
move this continuing charge from
our budget, we should bend every
effort to help raise a larger endowment for Deep Springs. In the meantime, we think no other part of our
income is being gpcnt to better pur~
pose."
The C o n v e n t i o n ap.propriatcrl
$10,000, for the use of Deep Spring·s
for the coming ycat· and indicated
that it would prefer to have more
money expended on faculty ra.thet·
than to have it returned to the Association at the 1937 Convention.
Cooperation
11

This year a new experiment in
cooperation with Deep Springs was
tried," continued Chairman Mansfield of the Deep Sp1·ings Committee
II'
h
I
lt1 t c attendance of our President
1
at the Trustees meeting· in May. The

Trustees have expressed jn:formally
their satisfaction with the r esu Jts of
the experiment.
Your Cornn1ittee
felt keenly the advantages in ou1· deliberations accruing from the President's
acquaintance with
rcccmt
problems at Deep Springs
and
strongly recommends thnt the pn~c
ticc be repeated next year. u
The Convention indicated the des.ire that the President of the Association attend the next spring Trustee meeting.
Furthe>:, in order to insu t-e more
complete understanding and cooperation between Deep Springs and the
Association, the Convention pnssccl
a resolution that Acting-Dean L. A.
Kimpton 11 be invited to visit the Cornell Branch at his convenience during the coming school yea1·."
The Convention also passed the
fotlowing resolution: "Resolved, that
Telluride Association express to tbe
Trustees of Deep Springs. through
their Chairman, Mr. H. R. ~Valdo, the
renewed thanks of the Association
for the continuing generous coO}Jet·ation which p1·evails between the two
organizations in all matters pertaining. to their common purpose.,
Faculty

During Convention 1'vh·. Kitnpton
talked with several Association members concerning their avaUability as
teachers at Deep Springs, and th~
Deep Springs Committeemen gav~
this matter long consideration_
The
Committee stated to the Convention
that, due to the heavy mortality
among the Student Body this year,
there will be a lal'ge number of new
men to be assimilated in the autumn.
"Moreover," said Chairman
Mnnsfield, ''no one on the staff there has
had connections of long standing
with us.
Mr. Kimpton v.dshes to
maintain Deep Springs contacts with
the Association generally and to have
on lhe ground some one 'vho can
from his own experience supply guidance and .leadership in developing Association traditions. He can. pny a
modest compensation to such a man.
We think the Association
should
meet Deep Springs half way on this. 11
The Committee Chah·man
complained of their inability to find an
Association man who "seen1s to feel
the moral beauty of making "\vorldly
interest subordinate to sense of
duty."
"The Committee is sen sib I e of the

(Continued to Page 10)
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Original Trust Securities With Accretions
STOCKS

Cost

333J)OO Sht·s. Tellmidc l>owcr Co. Common $1.00 p. v . . ... ..... ... $2GS,306.8G
G7,1G2.DO
DGL
Utah Fire C.lay Co. Common $50.00 p. v.
3,048.00
26
American Can Co. Common .. .................. ... ............ .
50
Am. Tel. & Tel. Co. Common ..... .. ................... .... .. 10,.183.75
tJ
5,0G8.75
50
American Tobacco Co. ''B" ·$25.00 p. v .......... ..... ..
1,11G.07
GO
Atlantic Refining Co. Common $25.00 p. v ........... ..
G,201.Hl
100
Bankers Trust Co. N.Y.C. $25.00 par Capital Stock
,. Bristol Myers Co. Common $5.00 p. v ............... .. 1,670.00
40
53
" Buffalo, Ning;arn & Western Pr. Corp. $5.00 pref. .. 5,194.20
100
Cal'bol'undum Co., The Common No Pat· .......... .. 10,502.00
608.16
8
Columbia Gas & Elec. Corp. f)'/o Conv. P1·ef ... ... .. .
200
Connecticut Powet' Co. Common .......................... .. 11,026.67
5,325.00
50
Consolidated Gns. Co. of N. Y. Common, no pal'..
Subscripflnd
p.v.
$1.00
Tntst
Invest.
600
Consolidated
"
tion Wan. for 8'75 Shrs. void' after Aug. 1, 1838 .. 51,750.00
5
Christiana Securities Co. Common ....................... . 10,150.70
5,131.25
50
E. I. DuPont cleNemout·s & Co. Com. $20.00 p. v .. .
60
" Eastman Kodak Co. Common, no par .................. .. 8,461.17
8,642.29
Food Mach. Corp. Cum. Conv. 41h'/() Pref .............. .
80
8,585.70
..
..........................
Common
Inc.
Co.,
Mfg.
Feddcl'S
300
"
2)286.49
General Electric Co. Common, no par .................. ..
100
1,712.92
.
.....
..
........
....
par
no
Common,
Corp.
Foods
General
50
," General Motors Corp. Common, $10.00 p. v... .. ... . 2,890.17
100
Hanover Fil'e Ins. Co .. .. ................. .. ...................... .. 12,427.75
300
Hartford Fire Ins. Co . ...... ............ .. ............ ..... ...... . 15,407.30
200
500
" Haloid Company, The Common ....................... .. .... . 11,501.48
300
" International Nickel Co. of Canada. Com, no par .. 8,228.28
2,597.'16
IntCl·nationa1 Shoe Co. Common, no par ............... .
50
200
" Landers, Frary' & Clm·k ........................... ............. .. 10,576.16
JJ
407.48
Life Savers, Inc. Common $5.00 p. v .................... .
20
0.
Lincoln Building; Corp. Common .......................... ..
250
Manhattan Co. Common $10.00 p. v ................... .. 15,000.00
200
6,700.42
Mon·is & Essex R. R. 7%, ':'lo stock ............. .. ............ .
100
National Fire Insurance Co .......................... .. ..... .. .. 14,894.75
200
2,088.15
Nntionn.l Dairy Prods. Corp. Common, no pal' .... ..
100
JJ
6,034.15
..
......................
Common
J.
J.
Company,
Newberry
100
0.
New Yot·l< Title & Mtg. Corp. Common $1.00 p. v .. .
200
D,832.36
..
...
.............
............
..
Common
Co.
100
" New Yol'l< Tt·ust
5,130.23
JJ
North American Co. Common, no par .... .......... ..... .
23,1
8,895.00
Northem New Yo1·k Utilities, Inc. 7'/c pl'ef ........ .
DO
4,G72.50
.
.......
par..
no
Common,
J.
N.
of
Co.
Public Service
50

..

100

100
10.0
135
50
100
40
100
100
50
150
80

25
20
40

"
"
))

It

,

,

"
"
"
"

Rnymond Concrete Pile Co. $3.00 Conv. Pref ..... ..
11
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. B" Com. $10.00 p. v .. .
Scovill Mfg. Co. Common ·$25.00 par .... .............. ..
Spring-field Fire & MHine Ins. Co ....................... ..
Standnrd Brands, fnc. Common, no par ........ ... ... ..
Stanley Works Common $25.00 p. v ... ... ............. ..
Standnrcl OiJ Co. of N.J. Common $25.00 p. v .... ..
Sterling Pl'oducts, Inc. Common, $10.00 p. v ..... ..
Stone & Webster Common, no par ....... ,.............. ..
The Tol'l'ington Co. Common, no par ..... .... .......... .
United Carbon Co. Common, no par ............ ....... .
United Drug, Inc. Common, $5.00 p. v ............... ..
United States Steel Corp, Com. $100.00 p. v ..... ..
United States Steel Cot·p. Pt·efenec\ .... ... ............ .
Vick Chemical, Inc·. Common, $5.00 p. v.

5,300.00

3,166.58

3,350.61
17,217.40
1,142.92
tl,250.55
1,810.60
7,00"0,00
8,007.50
11,639.52
6,859.44

883.00
4,078.00
1,009.22
1,347.00
$7·01,840.13

( Conti11-ucd lo Paue 9)

( Cont·inned f-rom Pauc 1)
deemed necessary. Small blocks of
drug and food stocks were disposed
of on the theo•·.v that they were good
depression stocks, but would not in.ct·ease eal'nings much in the future.
A general policy in favor of holding
stocl<s in larger blocks than these
drug and food stocks also influenced
the decision.
~<One authorization for purchase
was the resu.lt of Mr. Walcott's perf.uasive recommendation of Ct·ow's
Nest Pass Coal Co., Ltd. A belief
that a rise in the building industry
can be expected with further recovery persuaded the Committee to suggest the list of common shares in
companies pt·oducing consb'uction
materials.
11
The sug·gcstion was made in the
News Lcttcl' that the transference
of our investment problems to an
investment trust concern might aid
us in soliciting' donations. We feel
that out' ti'Usteeship is best fulfilled
by our present investment policy nnd
that any potential donor, appl'Chensivc of our investment policy, cou.ld
place funds in a scpat·ate trust fund."
The Convention passed the cus~
tomary resolutions pertaining to the
actions of the Custodians in carrying out the desires of the Convention
and in the conservation of the funds
of the Association. The list of financial instit-utions named as depositories of the funds and securities of the
Association •·cmains unchanged.
As a snfcg-uaro, the Convention
11
passed the following resolution: Bc
it resolved, that in the event the Cus-todians judge that a process of inflation threatens to become uncontroJled they are hereby nuthorized to
~onvet·t the assets of the Association
into real or other tangible pt·operty,
o1· to take such other mcasu res as
will in their judgment best conserve
the assets of the Association."
The experiment of the past year
of having· a Permanent Finance Committee serve between Conventions
was so successful the 1936 Convention voted that the President (lappoint a committee of three members
of the Association residing· nt Cornell Branch to make reports not less
frequently than once every two
months to the Custodians concerning;
the investments of the Association,
with their recommendation s for ac(Co -nf:innccl to Pn(Jc 10)
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New Branch and Endowm ent Discusse d

(Contin ued from Page 1)
a1·e conside rably less than those invo lvcd in pou ltt·y operatio ns.
''Jn addition to these consider ntions," continu ed Chairma n Levering, "we hnvc definite figures showjng that fruit operatio ns of the right
type well lora ted have been consistently profitab le even through the dept·ession . For example , on one orchat·d from 1922 to 1035 the average
JH'ofit was $125.00 an acre a year.
This happens to be an orchard whet·c
we have exact figures. There are a
gt·eat many others, however , which,
accordi ng to state and federal reports, have nutde similar and better
pronts during this period. It is recognized , of course, that average profits are nowher e nearly so large as
this. The average farmer is not a
good fruit-gr ower, since this type of
agricul ture r e q u i res specializ ed
knowle dge and ability and particul arly wc.ll-ad apted location s. We see no
reason in our case, however , why we
cannot employ excellen t qualified
manage ment and expect to obtain
equally good results with othcr'fr uit
enterpr ises with equally ~ompetent
directio n.
''We have discusse d the best location for nn orchard enterpd se and
out· conclus ions arc that the sc.lectio n
is 1imited to the Champl ain Valley
and parts of the Hudson Valley in
N cw York State, certain localitie s in
the Connec ticut Valley of New England, and possib.Iy ccdnin location s
in higher altitude s in Pennsyl vania
and Virgini a. We have most information about the Champl ain Valley
and in general conside r it weH adaptcu. Its two possible handica ps at·e
low winter tempera ture and difficult y
in obtaini ng as much as 300 acres of
good fruit .land in one location . W c
believe that further investig ation will
be desit'a ble and that actual selectio n
of the most desirabl e sites should be
made. If it is the will of this Convention your Chancel lor and one or
two membe rs sc.lected by the Convention ot• by him will make this investigation within the next three months.
One possibil ity which has recently
co me to our attentio n is a Ia rgc
farm belongi ng to the Hazen Foundation near Haddam , Connect icut.
There is a possibil ity that this could
be obtaine d on quite favorab le terms
if the Founda tion were convinc ed of
the merit of its pt·ospec tive usc and
\

if it were well ndnpted to the needs
of the Associa tion.
Ohlinge r Plans Branch

support the school and the expetlsiv c
buildin gs which would be erected undel· this plan. Un.)ess we could obtain addition al endowm ent of arouucl
$400,00 0 to supply this needed additional
income ,
the
Associa tion
might have a white elephan t on its
hands dut·ing this period.
Pay-As- You-Go Bcs t

"During - the past year, Mr. Ohling·er, with the he.Ip and coopera tion of
Dr. Bunell and Mr. Johnson , drew
up a plan for a prospec tive orchard
primary Branch in the Champl ain
Valley area.
The
Associa tion's
thanl<s should be extende d to all
"From all angles other than that
th1·ce of these men for their wot'ic
of having a new Branch OllC.rating
along; this line.
From a practica l
immedi ately we believe thnt the
standpo int, possib.ly some concess ions
"pay-as -you-go " policy is much betwere made by Mr. Ohlinge r to the
ter. Under this plan thet·e would be
desirabi lity of making the plans into
ve1·y little danger of any loss of
a beautifu l architcc tuml thesis. How- funds invested in this enterpr ise. The
ever, as an ideal, the plans as drawn
propert y pm·chas ed would continue
are excellen t and should be very useto be worth as much as when -it was
ful in contact ing individu als who
boug·ht, and withou t expend itures ior
may be interest ed in contrib uting to
speciali zed buildin gs there would he
the endowm ent. We recomm end that
no potentia l loss in capitn.l investthe p.lans as drawn be delivere d to
ment. During the period of developMr. Johnson for safe-ke eping and for
ment experie nce wou.ld be gained
the use of future Conven tions in ac!.which should make the school opert~te
dition to whatev er usc may he desirbetter when it was finally establis hed.
able ft·om the endowm ent standpo int.
There would not need he any flrain
''There seem to be two diverge nt
on the income of the Associa tion.
methods of starting a branch of this
The propet·t ies which we would Il\lrtype. One is to place the complet ed
chase are now earning a profit for
project before a series of wealthy il)the present owners , and there is no
divirlua ls until contrib utions are obg-ood. 1·eason why under our m nnage-.
tained to .buy the propert y and erect
ment they woulci not continu e to do
the permnn ent building -s immedi atelikewise .
When the school was esly, start the school at once, and begin
tablishe d and stuclen ts brough t to the
complet e operatio ns.
The other
Branch they would have product ive
method is one which we will desigwork which actuall y would bring in
nate as the "pay-ns -yo·u-go " po.licy.
substan tial income and would be inThis contem plates purchas e of the
troduce d to a growin g success ful
\and, planting of the orchard , and
farm busines s instead of becomin g
gradual develop ment of the pt·opert y,
accusto med to a large subsidy for
building s being erected and other imthe school from outside the enterpt·ovcm ents made as profits from the
prise and the necessi ty of utilizing
enterpri se make possible . 'l'he school
a good deal of tl1eit· time in non-pro would not be establis hed until at
ductive labOl' compar able to boonleast six to eight years aftel' the
dogglin g. We are attachi ng hereto
.land· was purchas ed. In the meansample fig-ut·es illustra ting expense s
time a manage r would be employe d
and income which could be expecte d
to bring the orchard up to the age
during the first three years of operaof bearing and inte~t.crops such as
tion, the cost of purchas ing the nepotatoe s would be depende d upon to
cessary amount of land the a-mount
carry the expense s of maintai ning
of working capital needed, and other
the propet't y and develop ing the orfinancia l conside t·ations .
These figchard. We admit that it would be
ures should be fairly represe ntative
rather difficult for us or anyone else
of operatio n during the first six or
to refu sc a I urn p sum gift of th c eight years. As the apples
come into
$350,00 0 which would be require d at
bearing , expense s of opcratio 11 will
once to carry out the plans prepare d
increase , but these snould be lnOl'C
by Mr. Ohlinge r. We rat>het· doubt
than offset from the sn.1e of fntit.
if this would be forthco ming. Even
We see no reason why the enterpr ise
if it were, howeve r, it wou.ld involve
need operate as a I oss during any
a period of six to eig·ht years at least
period of its develop ment. It is rcc·
during which the Associa tion would
ognized , of course, that wjth crops
have to contl'ib ute at least twelve to
such as potatoe s, :factors such as low
fifteen thousan d dollars a year to
p~·ices_ mig·ht resu It in opel'ati ng at
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a deficit during any given year. This
would be otl'set, howeve1·, by operating profits p·catly in excess of those
in the attached figures during- other

years.
Committe e

Asks

Action

"We believe that it is desirable to
pUl·chase the land and get the orchard started as soon Rs necessary
One chief
finances m·e. available.
reason is that uncle1· the plan which
we recommen d the schoo.l would not
he started until about eig·ht years
nfter the land was pu1·chased . I£
we should wait until we decide to
have u school l'ight away, we would
lose a great deal since to putchase
an orchard entCl_·pl'ise of the type
which we would have under our plan
after eight years would cost certain,.
ly as much as $200,000. while if we
had developed H o-urselves we should
not have any gl·cate1· capital investWe feel that a
ment than $60,000.
new primaty Branch is desirable as
soon as possible, and we see no reason for postponin g its initiation after
th11t dRtc when sufficient funds are
availab!G for carrying the enterpt·ise th1·ough successfuL ly. Anothel'
reason - for ncting immediate ly is
that land values have already risen
nbout twenty pet· cent. over the
depression low and can be expect~
ed to l'ise at least another thirty per cent. during the next four or
five yen1·s. During the present year
they will j)robably increase about
eight to ten per cent.
Committe e Presents Plan

"We suggest for your considel'ation that a feasible method to initiate and develop a branch of this type
might well consist of the following

steps:
b--An appropria tion by this convention of $20,000. feom the New
B1·anch Fund and $10,000. from the
Ope1·ating Reserve Account to be
used l>y the Custodian s for purchasing a site and beginning operations,
if they flnd that other funds aJ.'e
flvailable sufficient to make this step
}n·udent and desirable.
2-With this appropria tion availand copies of Mf. Ohlinger's
plans and the site selected, a committee appoh1ted by the President to

able

supervise jointly efforts to raise endowments and establish a new Branch
would contact Alumni and fl'iends of
the Associatio n with the proposal
that they supply at least $20,000. and
as much mo1·e AS theh· inclination in-

dicates to enable immediate purchase
Mr. Johnson
of the site selected.
and certain members of this Committee feel that if this proposition
were p1·esented to certain individuals
there would be at least an even
chance that $20,000. or more could
be raised.
3-If a total of $45,000. or mol·e
became available to the Custodians
and they were convinced that this
was sufficient to pu1·chase the property and pl'ovide adequate working
capital and that the enterprise after
purchase would be self-support ing-,
that they should pl'oceed to put·chasc
the site selected, employ a competent
manager, and start the developmen t
of the Ol'chard enterprise.
4-If donors should not be located to supply the difference between
$30,000. and $45,000. this difference
would be built up by appropriati ons
from s u c c e s s i v e Convention s ns
money was available fo1· that purpose.
5--Neccssa ry buildings for the
school would be erected pc1·haps six
to eight years after the property was
In the meantime farm
pmchased.
buildings already on the p1·operty
would be adequate for the manager
and all other needs. The school buildings would be et·ected by one of two
methods. If necessary they could be
built f1·om profits from the orchard
enterp1·ise. This would mean postponement of building until perhap::;
the tenth or twelfth year, and· even
at that time buildings would hnve to
be erected g1·adunlly ancl in unpreIf their erection
tentious fashion.
was delayed until the twentieth year,
money should be available to appl·ox.imate the architectur al beauty and
completene ss of Mr. Oh.ling·er's plan.
In practice it is om· opinion that from
about the sixth to eighth year with a
going and p1·ogressive enterprise we
will be able to interest donors in supplying the necessat·y finances for immediate erection of buildings both
adequate and architectur ally satisfactoi'Y·
6-From the tenth year on and
after the buildings are erected tht\
orchard enterprise should be able to
take ca1·e of almost all, if not all, of
the expenses of operating the school,
including salaries of capable faculty
men and other strictly scholastic expenditures.
Asks Endowmen t Increase
11
Up to this time we have been
dealing specifically with problems related to the establishm ent of a new

Branch. Now we will turn to the
general problem of ,·aising endowtnent. \Vc heartily endorse the policy adopted at the 1935 Convention
which was that active cffol't should
be carried out to ndse fut·ther endowment, both for Telluride Association and for Deep Springs. W c recognize that the Tellul'idc Association
endowment is sutftcient to cat·ry on
its own operntions on the prcs~ut
scnle. This is not tl'ue of Deep
Springs, which badly needs addition.
al endowment to improve the number
and quality of the instruction staff
and generally to make its operations
more successful. We believe that it
makes ITttlc <.liO'crcnce whether endowment gifts are made directly to
the Association o1· to Deep Springs
since as a prnctica.l matter interest
:from both endowment s is usee!
wherever it is most needed and will
Furthermo1 ·e,
be most productive.
possible to
entirely
it
deem
we
while
establish and maintain a new Branch
on a sound flnnncial bnsis without
further endowment , it would be desirable from tile standpoint of developing this Branch as rapidly ns possible to have entlowment available
the income of which could be used
for that purpose, nnd additional endowment would increase the margin
of safety in canying through the enterprise to ultimate success.
"~onccrning methods of raising
endowment we agt·ec with the repot't
of the Committee appointed at the
last Convention that the most appropriate source of contributio ns is from
members, Alumni, and friends of this
Association , and that very considerable amounts can be obtained from
We herewith subthe~.e sources.
mit resolutions embodying out· conclusions."
Branch and Endowmen t Resolutions

In connection with 11cw Branch
and endowment matters, the Convention adopted the fo.llowing resolutions:
1. Be it resolved, that this Convention endorse the principle of the
establishme nt of a primary Branch
in connection with a pt·ofitable, selfsustaining agricultura l enterprise.
2. Be it resolved, that the President of the Association be, and he
hereby is, authorized and directed to
designate three membcl's of the Association, who, together with the
President of the Association and the

( Contimwd to Paue D)
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Cornell Branch Report
Several committees and ofllccn;
took pot-shots at Corne II Branch, but
the Editor thinks the report of Cornell Branch Pt·esident Robe1'ts the
most temperate nnd intimate, and it
is published complete, because it indicates both the weaknesse s and excellencies and the latent possibilitie s
of the Branch as a social, educationPresident
al, and cultut·al centet·.
Robct'ts' comments on alcoholic beverng<!s al'e pl'inted in anothcl' column,
but the t·emnindet· of his 1·eport fol~
lows:
4
'Befot·e considct·ing in detail the
activities of Telluride House clm·ing·
the past ycat·, it would be well to l'Ccall the composition of the House
There were
during that pet·iod.
twenty-fou t· members of Corncll
B1·anch during the fil'st semestct", and
twenty-five dul'ing the second scmcstet·, owing· to the return of Rhodes
Twelve Branch
Scholnr Sibbett.
members wet•e also mcmbet·s of Telluride Association . Nine Branch members were graduate students or membe1·s of the University staff. Eight
Bt·anch membel's were seniors, four
were juniors, and fout· sophomoTe s.
Because of the defection oi two graduate guests chosen by the 1036 Con~
vention, the Branch saw At to invite
Dt·. Oscar E. Mauret, Jr., of the Depattmcnt of English, to resicle a.t the
This invitation constituted
House.
the sole usc of the power given to
C01•nell Brnnch by the 1035 Convention.
11
Tellu l'ide House is situnted on the
campus of a lal'ge university, and it
would seem fair to expect that its
occupants should devote most of
their attention to academic work.
Snch employmen t ought to result in
a high order of scholastic achieve~
ment on the part of each member of
the Branch. I do not say this with
the intention of glol'ifyi ng the acquisition of h1gh mm·ks as a desirable ultimate goal, but merely to
point out that a good university record is re.latively easy of attainment ,
requiring no very tl·anscende nt ability; so that we should regard a bril~
liant solution of the academic problem on the part ot:' each man as a
sine qua 1wn, and should consider
that the qualities which he may possess over and abovQ mere scholastic
competenc e at•e the ones which entitle him to our considerat ion.
(Cont·in1ted to Paue 10)

Prefern1 .ent
The privileges of Telluride House, at Ithaca, New York, were extended
to the following for the school ye~n 1936~37:
Georg·e Mannet·
Walter Balderston
Christophe r Morley, Jr.
':'Dt·. Hans Bcthe (2nd Term)
Bruce Netschel't
Robert Boochever
J. S. Niederhaus er
W. J. Bowman
Andel'son Pace
Ji'. H. Bullen
F. J. Rat·ig
Dr. George L. Burr
G. F. Reinhardt
A. B. Campbell
R. M. Roberts
J. S. deBect·s
R. M. Rust
T. S. Dunham
H~H'l'Y Scott
R. M. Gorre.\l
Mol'g·an Sibbett (lflt Term)
':' Dt·. William D. Harkins (1st Term)
G. S. Stewart, Jr.
Jr.
E. n. Henley,
E. P. Swatek
':'Professor Halldot· Hermannss on
Harv<!y R. \Vellmnn
R. N. Kleps
*By Gt·aduate Guest Committee .
Cnsh sch olal'ships were granted as fo.llows:
W. J. Bowman, to attend Comell .. ..... ... ... .. .................. . ........... .. .... ...... .. .$250.00
F. H. Bullen, to attend Cornell.. .... .................. .................. ....... .... ..... __.. _. 300.00
A. B. Campbe11, to attend Cornell ......... .. ... .. ...... ..... .. ... .. ..... _.... ... ... .. ........ 300.00
J. S. deDcers, to attend Cornell. .................. .................. . ................ ..... ---.. 3 30.00
C. L. Dimmlel', to attend Harvard Med. SchooL .... .... ....... ... .......... .-... ...... 500.00
W. J. Fellows, to attend Union .................. ........... : ..... ................. ..... ..... .. 250.00
R. M. ·Gorrell, to attend Cornell ... ..... .................. .................. ................ 200.00
E. B. Henley, to attend Cornell.. ...... .................. .................. ...... -... ...... 250.00
R. N. K.leps, to attend Cornell .... .. .................. .................. ............. _........ 430.00
Georg·e Manner, to attend Cornell.. .................. .. ........ .................. . ... -... 200.00
R. H. Mansfield, to attend Cal. Tech .................. .................. .................. ... 350.00
D. D. Matson, to attend H£n·vard Med. SchooL .................. ............. -.. 500.00
D. B. Read, to attend Cornell Mcd. School. ... ...... .. ............ ............ ........ 500.00
P. H. Reinhal"<lt, to attend Stunforcl Med. SchooL .. .. ............ .............. 500.00
E. C. Uust, for summet· tt·avel in Europe.. ............. .... ..... .. ... .. ..... .... ....... _ 100.00
R. M. Rust, to attend Cornell... .. .... .. ...... ....... ................ .. ................ .......... 100.00
E. P. Swatek, to attend Comell.. ..... .... .. ..... ...... .. .......... .. ........... .... .... -... ... 200.00
The privileg·c of summel' residence in Tellul'ide House was gt·Rntc<l as
follows:
George Manner
H. E. Atkinson
Morgan Sibbett
Michel Kunic
It was the sentiment of the Convention that Association officers should
not be pennitted to offer the p1:ivileges of Com ell Dr a nch during the sum mer.

1937 Conven tion at Ithaca

Reich Gets Boost

The 1936 Convention. of Telluride
AR~:ociation met at Telluride House
on the Cornell Campus on Monday,
June 15, and closed .late in the evening of Friday, the 19th. Of the G5
members of tlle Association , 4,1 attended in person and only one was
unrepresen ted by proxy.
Despite the intet·est of the members in the offer of the Utah Alumni
to have the 1937 Convention in the
West, the additional expense was
considered prohibitive at the present
time, and it was decided to hold the
next Convention at Telluride House.
in Ithaca, at 10:00 o'clock in the
morning- of Wednesday , the 16th day
ofJune,19 37.

Herbert Reich has been el<!vntNl
in t'lmk at the Un)vel'sity of Illinois
from Assistant Professot to Associative Professor, with a material increase in salary. He is conducting
a new summel'-sc hool course on vacuum tubes and could not atte.nd Convention.
Reich durit1g the summct' will put
the finishing touches on his book on
vacuum tubes which will come out
sotnetime dul'ing the coming yem·. He
has just signed a contract with rMeGl·aw-Hill for publication . In addition to this volume in prepm·atio n.
Reich has published numerous articles on vacuum tubes in the technieal
and pt·.o fessionnl periodi-cals .
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Judge Alschuler Writes
Judge Snmue.l Alschuler of the
U. S. Ci1·cuit Com·t of Appeals, of
Chicago, writes to E. M. Johnson as
follows:
"Respecting your request that I
write something of my recollections
of i.\lr. L. L. Nunn, [ recall a convcrs£\tion with him sometime aftel'
n1y :fhst meeting with him, which
was, I believe, in the year 1901. Be
was telling me something of his early
struggles with the problem of high
power electrica.l transmission. I re,..
enD his statement that before his
project had been fully developed he
called on Thomas Edison, to whom
he submitte!d his plans for such
transmission, asking Edison's views
thereon. He said Mt·. Edison freely
discussed the mnttc1' and stated ns
hi>;. conclusion that the power could
be transmittccl, but that it would be
impractical since it would require
coppcl' .lines as thick ns one's leg.
NutHl srdd, "Mr. Edison, I'll cany it
on n tcll'~raph wire." How prophetic,
nnd how cha1·ncLel·istic of Mr. Nunn.
(1\Vhile my seventy-seventh year
fmtls me still busy with the duties of
my ofliciat position, the lengthened
shadows of life's dcscencling sun bring
me many hout·s of ret1·ospection. But
uo memories an~ mot·e replete with
]lieasurc n.nd interest than those of
IllY yc~ws of association with Mr.
Nunn, and of my experiences with
him and his associates from time to
time in Chicago and St. Louis, in
Sn.lt Lalce City and Ogden, in Pt·ovo
ond Olmsted, in Cleveland and New
York The L. L. Nlllms have been
few nnd far between. \Vould there

were more."

Preferment Committee
"Due to the large number of applicnuts this year," said Wayne Banniste•·, Chainnan of the Preferment
Committee, "the Committee divided
into two pm:ts to interview them.
011e part interviewed membel's and
those who had at some time beeH
resident at C01·ne1l Branch or Deep
Springs. 'l'he other pal't investig·ated
outsiders. The cl'eam of the outsiders were then reintcrvicwed by the

full Committee.

It is felt that this

scheme, tlnough saving much time,
makes the necessarily too hasty in~estigation more thorough. We rec~
ommend this. procedure to furthe1·

Preferment Committees."

Dimmler on S. F. Group
''This last year I have enjoyed
greatly the second-year course at the
Univ. of Califonlia Medical School
in San Francisco,'' said C. L. Dimmler when interviewed at Convention,
"and in addition to rooming with two
old Deep Springers, E.liot Man and
Owen Dickson, I have seen a numbel' of west-coast Telluriders f1·om
time to time. On several occasions
Chet Dunn bl'ought together quite
n bunch from around the Bay, including Bob Aird, Henry Hayes, Don
Falconer, \Vayne Clade, Hal Owen,
Si Ross and his brother Bob, Mike
Mal'l', and Owen Dickson. We were
all glad to see Johnny and Mrs. John ..
son and Chan on their way to Deep
Spring·s in February, and to spend
an evening in May with P. N. Nunn
Si
ns he retumed from Hono.lulu.
Ross is, by presidential appointment,
sccretnry of this g,Toup over which
Chet, by general agreement, presides
informally. Perhaps the new editor
of the News Lette1· could prevnil on
Si to supply him with news of next
year's meeting-s.
"l\'like Man's many responsibilities
with the Owens Illinois Pacific Coast
Glass are increasing as a resu.lt of
the fine work he has been tul'ning
out. Owen has taken enough time
from the medical course at the U. C.
to join the 'bull fiddle1·s' in the Bohemian Club Orchestra. Bob Aird
is at the Univ. of Cal. Hospital, in
neurosurgery. He has kindly helpeJ
me several times during the yem·.
"For the summer I am working·
unde1· Dr. Walter C. Alvarez at the
Mayo Clinic, in Rochester, Minn.
This job keeps me in the clinic library most of the time. I look forward to entering the thircl-yem· class
at Harvard Medical School this September."

Kunic Receives Cornell
Degree
Miso Kunic, Czechoslovakian scholar selected by the Committee on
Gntduatc FeLlowships, has finished
his two years of work at Cornell Uni~
versity as lhc guest of the Association and has received his degree of
Master of Architectme. Kunie will
remain in Ithaca this summer, worl<ing on a report of his experiences in
America and his scholastic pursuits
at Cornell.
In September Kunic will retut·n to
Czechos\ovalda fo1· two or three
months of practical wot·k in architecture before beginning his required
mi.litary service. He hopes to bP. able
to work in some field of architecture
during his service period.
When interviewed by a News Lcttc)· staff nportcr, Kunic said, "I wish
to take this opportunity to cxpt·ess
my gratefulness to Telluride Association fol' making it possible for me
to broaden my knowledge ancl horizon through the privilPg-es that I have
been granted at Telluride House."

Convention Appropriations
The 19!i6 Convention appropriated
somewhat over $42,000.00. This in.cludes $11,500.00 for the op('ration
of Te.lluridc House, $5,GGO.OO for cash
prefcnncnt to men in different institutions, the $10,000 .00 for Deep
Springs, and $2,000.00 for repairs
and maintenance of the Telluride
House.
The money appropriated fo1· repairs and maintenance of the Hou~P
covers painting, new furnishings, and
about $250.00 worth of landscaping
a.\ong the north side of the premises.
The University will expend nbout fifteen hundred dollars in addition on
the beautification of that part of the
Campus which lies to the cast and to
the north of the Telluride tennis
court.

Convention Visitors
The following Alumni and other
guests attended Convention: W. L.
Biersach, H. W. Briggs, G. L. Burr,
Harry Cnp.lan, Walter French, E. l\L
Johnson, D. S. Kimball, L. A. Kimpton, R. E. Montgomery, McRea Pal·ker Richard Robinson, E. A. Thor·nhiii, C. N. Whitman, and Francis
Wormuth.
Several parents, wives, and children of m e mb e r s and Alumni
dropped in from time to time.

New T. A. Directory
The Cbnnccllor will issue n new
Te.lluride Directory early in August.
This directory will be a pocket-size
booklet with sufficient space for entering address changes. It is desired
that the directory contain up-to-date
addresses, and it is suggested that
any unrepol'ted changes during the
past few months be sent to E. M.
Johnson, Tellut·ide Association, Ithaca.
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Parker Addresses Engineers
McRea Pm·ker, Tellul'ide Alumnus
nnd D i 1·ector of Schools of Cleveland,
add1·cssed the Clnve]and Engineel'ing
Society on April 21. Pat·kcr spoke
on the organization and operation of
Cleveland's public school system,
with particular 1·eference to the
problems invo.!ved in maintenance of
a plant which comprises 157 buildings valued nt fifty millions.
Parker, accompanied by his 14year-old son John, attended Convention.

No New Alumni
The 1936 Convention was the first
since the War which has dropperl no
men f1·om membership. At the close
of the 1936 Convention there were
05 Association members; this number, with the four new members admitted at the 1936 Convention,
makes a total of 69 members, the
most the A.ssociation has contained
since the Great Purge of 1920, when
the membership was cut from 100 to
65 members.

News Flashes
As the Ne·ws Lctte1· goes to press,
word comes that both Ward Fellows
and Botlham Campbell will not teach
at Deep Springs during the coming
school yeat·.
Alumnus C. L. Dickinson of Dryden, N. Y., s_poke o"Ver WESG on July
11th on "Cash R1~sults ft·om Pasture
Improvement." The Dickinson dairy
her-d is rapidly being improved, and
during the past year the milk production per cow wlls two and onehalf times that of the average of the
country. Among Dickinson's numerous community intet·csts, he is on the
Board of Education of the Virgil
Central School
E. M. Johnson delivered the commencement address at the Virgil Central School on June 23rd.
Dr. H. C. Mansfield, of the Department of Government of Yale University, is spending the summer in Washington as a research consultant to
the Presidcn t's Committee on Administrative Management. This Committee is to recommend some changes
in the organization of the national
administt·ation next year.

Bonham Campbell is working this
summer for th.e Detroit Edison Company at Port Huron, Mich. He re~
cent.ly spent a weekend in Canada
with Goldwin Smith.
In accol·dance with the plnns of
the Convention, the upper floors of
the Telluride House are being l'epainted.
Bernt Olsson and Olof
Swenson are doing the job.
P. P. Ashworth has sent for the
Association files 'copies of an address
by Geo. M. Gadsby, President and
General Manager of the Utah Powe1'
& Light Company, before the Annual
Roundup of Engineet·s at the University of Utah on April 9. In this talk
Mr. Gadsby outlined the work of Mr.
Nunn and paid him a fine tribute for
his pioneer work in the electrical in~
dustry.

J. C. "Fat" Othus of the faculty
of Mechanical Engineering of the
University of Oregon spent two days
early in July renewing acquaintances
in Ithaca. He was on his way to
Schenectady from Madison, where he
attended the meetings of the Society
for the Promotion of Engineering Ed~
ucation. At Madison he met that
culturizer of plumbers, Paul Jones.
At Schenectady Othus will spend
five weeks attending the summer
conferences of the General Electric
Company for professors and other
teachers of engineering· subjects. The
mornings will be devoted to scheduled class groups, and the afternoons
are left free for the visiting of plants
and a bit of golf. Othus takes ovet·
a course in machine design at the
university this autumn.
The following high school graduates have been invited to entel· Deep
Springs in September: Eberhard
Heindch, Dubuque, Iowa; David McConnau!);hey, Claremont, Ca.l.; Richard L. Moore, Seattle, Wash.; Robert
Morris, Milfol'd, Conn.; John Myers,
Westport, Conn.; Roger L. Randall,
Portland, Ot·e.; John M. Seyfarth,
High.land Park, Ill. One more additional man wil.l he invited.

President J. A. Whittle showed
during Convention eolor_
- filn"ls of pictures which he took on his western
trip this spring. 'fhe sections which
aroused the g1·eatest interest wcr·e
the pictures taken at Deep Springs
and at Olmsted- The Olmsted tllm
was made just before the "\Vot·kmen
beg-an demolition of the o]d Qual'tcrs
Bui.lding·_
The destruction of this
old building, which had such n pmt
in the early days of the Association,
will be regt·ettcd by more thnn one
middle-ag·ed Pinhead.
S. R. Levering, ex-President of the
Association and for two ye~n·s connected with the Farrn Credit Administration, spent the 8th and 9th of
July at Ithaca in connection with
his official duties.
Oliver R. Cla1:k has been confined
since January in the Veterans' Hospital in Sn.lt Lake City with a brokt;n
hip. In his telegram of g-t_•eeting·s to
the Convention, Clark repo-rted thDt
the broken bone is slowly rncnding.
Edwin C. Rust is spending the
summer traveling in Europe before
he begins teacl1ing nt the College of
William and Mary, at Williamsburg,
Va. An ex-Deep Sp1·ingcr. Rust hns
studied art at Cornell, at the Granbrook Acndel!J.y, and at Yale University.
John Olmsted and Mrs.
Olmsted
left this country early in the spring
for the purpose of continuing study
in Europe. They will return to the
University of California in the autumn, whet•c Olmsted is a
n1ember
of the faculty in history.
On leave
from the University, Olmsted spent
the last year at Cornell.

The broad expanse of la.:'\.vn nt the
Ithaca House no longer appears so
formidable and expansive to Bel·nt
Olsson. The BTanch this spring pur.
chased f\. powe1• mower to rn ake easier an irksome task.

A meeting of the New Branch and
be held
in Ithaca the 25th nnd 26th of July
for the purpose of laying plans to
carry out the actions of the Convention. Methods of adding to the enEndowment Committee 'will

Hal Waldo, eight-year-old son of
H. R. Waldo, su_tfercd a broken leg
in early June as a result of an atltomobile accident. Recent report indicates that Hal is satisfactorily recovering.

dowment and details of beginning a
new branch will be discussed.
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New Branch and Endo·wm ent Discusse d
Origina l Trust Securiti es With Accreti ons
(Continu ed j?·o'Hl. Pnge 5)
(Contin-u ed j-ro))t Pauc .1)
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nggl'cga tc .of $200.00 .
majol'ia
if
that
,
resolved
it
G. De
ty oi the membet~s of the New
Detail of Reserv e Accou nt
lJranch nnd Endowm ent Committ ee
June 1, 1935, to ~ay 31, 1936
~ha.ll approve , the Custodi ans be and
1935
they are hereby are authol'iz ed to exJune 1 By Balance . ···-·· ··· ···· -· ·········· ····· ·····"·· ·· ··· .. ····· --- ·······-.. ...... . $18,210. 20
}lcnd, out of the New Branch Fund,
June 30 To transfer to New Bt·anch Fund per Resolutio n of
up to $20,000 .00 for the pm·chase of
1935 Conventi on . .... ... ........ .............. . $8,000.0 0
deagdcult ural lands suituble for the
1936
velopme nt .of a 1n·imary Bt·anch of
May 31 By Unused 1D35-3G Appropr iations, as follows:
the Associat io11, provide d that not
Convent ion Expense s ........... ........ .. ....... $ 161.23
}('ss than ·$40, 0 00.0 0 addition al shall
ChanceL lor's Expense s .............. .... ........ 100.35
hnve been donated for the New
Manage r's Conting ent Fund ... ............. 160.49
Branch and shall be availabl e to supSprings ......... ........................... .... 7,500.00
Deep
furprovided
plement this sum, and
Telluride News Lettc1· .............. ............ 100.00
ther that in the opinion of the Com8,282.07
200.00
Research Fund ...... ..... ..... ... .... ..... .. ........
Hlittee and of the Custodi ans, the to.42
46,320
.
......
......
...
......
....
......
....
.....
...
...
......
May 31 By Income 1935-36 .......
tnt funds availabl e are sufficien t to
20
$39,761.
...
....
...
...
.......
....
1935-36
ations
appropri
1\fay 31 To
insu1·e nn ample margin of safety in
To Perm. Invest. 10% of 1935-36 Income .. 4,632.04
further O})erati ng the lands purTo Balance ... ... .. .. ..... .............. ...... ..... .......... 20,419.4 5
chased.
7. Be it resolved , that if the Gus,.
$72,812 .69
$72,812 .69
todians pm·chas e any agTicult ural
.lands pursuan t to the authoxit y
Finalis t Atkins on
gr·anted in the precedi ng resolutio n,
Nunn Golde n Wedd ing
they be and hereby are authoriz ed to
Hnrold E. Atkinson , Clevelan d AsThe Convent ion j ·o in e d othc1·
make expendi tures which they may
Mrs.
and
Mt·.
of
relatives
and
member in the Cornell Co.lfriends
sociation
deem necessa ry or desirabl e for the
its best wishes
sending
in
Nunn
N.
P.
such
ture, was one of the
of
Architec
ment
.lcge of
develop ment Ol' improve
lations on the occasion
congratu
and
the
that
r,
howeve
d,
the Prix de Rome
provide
in
lands;
three finalists
of their golden wedding annivers al'y
amounts so eX))end ed shall be limited
landscap e architec ture competit ion.
on June 24th.
to funds mention ed in Resoluti on No.
6 above.
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Finance and Investmen ts
(Continued f-rom Pa!)c 8)

tion, if they deem such action adv isabl c." It is cxpe cte d that this Per..
rnnncnt Finance Committee wiU keep
members and Alumni advised conceming investments through the
pag-es of the News Lette1'.

T. P. Bonda Due in '38
"Our large commitmen ts in the
Tellul'ide Power Co. hHve often been
discussed," continued the Chairman
of the Finance Committee. "The
problem of refinancing their G%
bonds of Hl38 now conft'onts the
Company. Although the Committee
did not approve an increase of our
holdings, it recommend ed that up to
$30,000. be made available to the
Custodians for purchase of Telluride
Power Co. 6's of 1938. Thus we coopel'nte in a plan to avoid the expense of a new issue of bonds, either
by extending· the date of the old
ones or by effecting an exchange
with the bond holders. 'l'he filet that
the redemption of bonds of appt·oximately $125,000 held by others than
Deep Springs, Telluride Association ,
<n· the Power Company may be necessary to effect the plan, makes it
advisable thnt we coopernte. In connection with this probable refinancing of the T. P. Co., the Convention
authorized the Custodians "to make
additional commitmen t beyond out·
present holdings in the Company of
not to exceed $30,000. . ... provided that other substantial bond-holders coopet'ate." To cany out the put'l...
pose of the Convention relative to
the T. P. Co., the Custodians were
authorized to sell any or all of our
$20,000, Northern Pacific. Railwruy
first-mortga ge bonds "B" G's of 2047
"to the extent that the p1·oceeds may
be needed to accomplish the purpose."
The Convention authorized the immedinl(~ purchase of 200 shares of
Craw's Nest Pass Coal Co., Ltd., common stock. It further authori;,ed the
sale of our holdings in Bristol-Mye rs
Co., Columbia Gas & Electric Corp.,
General Foods, Life Savers, Inc., National Daity Products Cot·p., Standard Brands, Inc., Sterling Products,
Inc., United Drugs, Inc., Vick Chemical, and the sale nt not less than ou1·
cost of our hoJdings in the International Shoe Co.
The. Custodians were autho1·ized to
:pm·chase immediately "any or all of
th~ following stocks":

100
100
100
50
100

General Electric no par
·Glidden Co.
Internation al Cement Co.
Johns-Manv i\Je Corp.
Paraffine Companies, Inc. no
par
50 Owens-Illin ois Glass Co.
The Custodians were 11lso author,..
ized to purcha~w, ''with the proceeds
of any sales or redemption s of stocks
or bonds or with othe1· funds becoming available during the year, bonds
rated "A" or better by Fitch Bond
Record and stocks rated by Fitch at
"8" or better.

Deep Springs Discussio n

Cornell Branch Report
( Cont,i nuecl from Pfl.ge G)
Grad. Students
"No estimate of the work of the
grad uatc students in the House is
possible, since they ate not in general required to take courses for
credit. However, fout· of the graduate students in the House .,..vel·e Ultiversity Assistants , which may indicate sonle snu1.ll aptitllde on thci1·
part. One of _the gt·aduate students,
Mt·. Hm·old At,kinson, was a finalist
i11 the Rome P1·ize Competit ion in
Landscape At·chitectu rc.
"-Vith t.h~
increasing- 11ecessity of the doctor's
clegTee in profession al wo1·k outsidl.'
the usual fields of mediciJte, lnw, and
so on, we shall find a commens urate·
ly greater demand on the p~H't oi
'l'ellu ride men to be supportec l no\.
only
throug-h theil· bacca..Jau reate
work, . but through tlu·ee
or more
years of gt·ad unte study as ""elL. 'l'cll-

(Cont-imwd from Pnr;e 2)
relative jnjustice of applying sanctions to any partictLla1· member in
order to draft him and is unwilling·
to propose a,ny definite Convention
action in that dil'ection. It recommends Mr. Bonham Campbell and
Mt·. Anderson Pace ns a team fot· the
nride Associatio n has the l..·ight, nnd
job, and welcomes Mr. Campbell's
should firmly exercise it, to invcstisuggestion that they n ego t i a. t e
g,·ate thotoug·h ly the qua)ific a tiOllS of
directly with Mr. Kimpton. Your
its membet·s for graduate v ..rork 1 and,
Committee also recommend s that the
should not allow unfit persons to
Convention make adequate financial
th·ift nim.lessly into Gr~dtta tc School
provision, supplement ing the Trussimply for wnnt of an honest way of
tees' action if necessary, to compenearning- a Jiving·.
I feel that men
sate thc;;e two men if they decide to
wl10 recei\•e their bachelor's degree
accept the task."
from Cornell should be discourag ed
Books
as much us possible fron1. hanging
The Deep Spring·s is sadly in need
about tl1e same univctsity :for their
of books, specially in the social sci ...
graduate study ·because o:f tl'le atcnces and litm·nture. .F'rom time to
tn),.ctive ~ttdbutes of life at Tcllutime, sporadic attempts have been
dde Rouse, and that more .lnembel'S
made to secure bool<s from former
should be encourage d to do their unDeep Springs men and members of
dergt·ad uate work at other u n ivcrsithe Association , but these efforts
ties ancl then come to Corne.ll for
have brought in relatively few volgraduate \?Ol'k.
umes. Mr. Kimpton plans to add
The progress of
graduate students receiving support
books to the library during the year;
ft·om the Associatio n should be care·
the Chancellor' s 1·equest of one of
fully watched, to make certain that
t.he great foundation s for a grant
for the Deep Springs .library social
they are not suffering from th.e dis.science collection has not yet come
ease which tm·ns ,people into perenup for final decision.
nial gtaduate students.
If anybody
has books which he thinks might be
Grades
of value to Deep Spril1gs, it is sug"The nume1·ical average
gested thnt he communica te with the
of the
grades of the undergL·ad unte.s in the
Librarian.
House was 85 for the first semester ,
Bailey on Trustee Duty
the ave1·ag-e for the second sen1ester
not being· yet available. A detailed
The Chancellor has received for tho
examinatio n of the individual records
Association files The D-nt-ies of a
l'eveals a considerab le spread in the
T'I'Ustec with Respect to Defaulted
iV!ot·tuage Investment s, by Pal·ket· gl'ades, with a few bri.lliant records
to neutralize the bad and mediocre
Bailey and Chas. K. Rice, t·eprinted
ones. I believe that the Associati on
from the Univ. of Penn. Lnw Review,
should feel some concet·n at the conDec., 1035, Jan., 1936, and March,
193G.

( Conti'nucd to Pa-ue 11 )
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---------------------------------Ohlinger Designs Houses
Earl Ohlinget·, 193 G g-raduate from
the Col'tl ell College of Architectme,
began work on July 1 with Gencrnl
Houses, Inc., of Chicago. This firm
c1·ects low-cost homes from standard
steel units by standardi1.ing all the
pm·ts and eventually putting them on
a mass-p1·oduclion basis similar to
n utomol> Ll es.
"1 am looking forwat·d with much
curiosity and interest to my work
with them," said Oh.ling·er while being interviewed, ' 1 because it is a field
that is so radic<1lly different from
ordinary al'chitectm·a 1 pt·actice. It
is work that offers a gl·eat. opp01·tunity for dhect social service that has
been sadly needed. If this company
does bring the cost o:f a decent home
low enough, it will undoubtedly effect
as much of n social chnnge as the
automobile, and it may we.ll ·be more
beneficial than that deadly weapon.
"When Genet·al Houses first starteel out," said Ohling·er, ' 1 their homes
cost from $t.l ,000-$6,000; in the last
four ycnrs they have lowered this to
around $3,000, and all their research
is dit·cctcd towm·ds lowering this fig-

nt·c.
11
1 nm not sure, but I believe I
she11.l be doh1g- g·eneral lay-out work
and hope to get into theit· research
In addition, I
design department.

shall be do]ng· design work in the
Beaux-Arts School System, just in
order to }(eep in touch with the more
swank and 'arty' section of the pro-

fession."
At the beginning· of the second
tetm just passed, Ohlinger took ns
his scnio•· probJem in architecture
a junior branch of Telluride Association.

Cornell Branch Report
( Continnecl from Pnue 10)
sistcntly low reco1·ds of sorne mem-

bc•·s. Certainly our req·uirements of
acudcmic pel'formance shonld be sufficiently high for our men to be labelled us good students by the University.
Shingle ·Chasing
"The campus activities of members
of the. Branch have been rather v~
Sevceal members engag·ed
rious.
very prominently in debating and
11ublic speaking, the '94 debate having been won this yeat· by Rarig. A
number of House membe1..·s played an
irn portan t part in starting the Cor-

nell division of the American Stu~
dent Union, a. national liberal organization. While no member competed
io1· a place on the board of the Co1·nell Da-ily s~m, lwo mcmbei'S wct·e
elected to the board of A1'COJHI[flts,
a Comell periodical of opinion. Two
B1·anch members were outstanding· in
the work of the Comet\ Drnmntie
Club, and the usual n·umbcr participated in glee club and chorn.l work.
Only one member participated in inNo attempt
tel'collegiatc athletics.
was macle either to encourage 01· dis~
courage the campus activities of inclivicluals in the House, and it is felt
that upon the whole a prope1· balance
was maintained in cve1·y case.

nnt opportunities of Telluride House,
has fallen off gTeatly in volume since
I first came to the House, partly owing to the decrease in University
funds for such purposes, and partly
owing to the decrease in cli.ligence of
the B1·anch in feneting out such lecturet·s as do come. The most prolon~;ed as well as plca~ant visitors of
the year were Professor and Mrs. W.
l\1. Calder of the University of EdinbUI'gh, who were out· guests for threC'
weeks while Professor Ca.lder was delivering the Messenger lectures. 1'hc
House should be more active in securing guests of this kind.
Public Speaking

Entertainment

"The customary e v c n i 11 g s of
speeches were handled in somewhat

'rhe conventional method of discussing the internal affairs of Telluride House by fixed catcgol'ies such
as entertainment, although convenient, should not blind us to the fact
that accomp.lishmcnt in these categ-ories is not !Ul end in itself, but
that they are tools in th'c civilizing
and educating procc~s that is supposed to go on in this House, and
that there are many adequate supplements . for them. __ _Entel'tainrnent
of faculty friends and visiting Jectmers is clistinctly a failure if it is
u11spontaneous and fot·ced, and is
taken in puritan fashion as a duty
whose discharge has a large therapeutic value for the individual. This
has been too ft-equently the attitude
of out· members in the past. Somewhat fewer guests were entertained
by the Branch this year, but l:are
was taken to ensure that those invited be particu.lm· fl·icnds of members of the House. As a result, I
believe thnt the Sunday <linnet• parties, although usually small, and always exceedingly d e cor u s, were
agt·eeab]e to everyone. Tea partie::;
were held at intervals during the
year, thus Tesuming· a p.leasant custom which had been suspended for
many yenrs. This t'estoration proved
a distinct success, and should be continued in the future. Further Jaboratory practice in the social graces
was furnish eel by two formal dances,
one held in February at the expense
of those participating, as the saying
goes, nnd one held in conjunction
with the house party in May, at the
expense of the House, according to
the expressed wish of the 1035 Convention. The entertainment of transient lecturers, one of the most pleas-

cavalier fashion during the first semester, due to frequent sabotage by
mem hers £cheduJecl to speal<, and by
members in the audience who were
unwilling Ol' unable to stay and listen. Application of pressure in the
proper quat·ters caused increased
faithfu.lness in the performance of
this painful duty, so that by the end
of the ycnr, I think I may assure
querulous older members, the usunl
love\ of tut·gidity was- achieved once
more, broken only -by occasional
flashes of excellence, as in the
speeches of Goldwin Smith, who very
justly was awarded the Pemberton
Cup for this year. 'I'he y<•ar of pub.lic
~peaking closed with a banquet at
which excellent doggerel of the very
poorest quality was recited.
"A novel institution ·which sprang
up in the House this yea1· is worthy
Upon scve1·al occaof comment.
sions, those who were interested
gathered about the fire on Sundny
evenings and listened to carefully
1n·eparcd pnpers of some length, presented by members with some special intcre~t. Those members who
ol'ig·inated and participated in the
symposia deserve our praise and encouragement. It wolLid appcat· to be
a hesitant step in the di1·ection of
what our Chancellor has so lon~
sighed fol' in vain.
"Some former members of the
House, not detecting the fumes of
moral exhortation issuing from Te\lut'icle House during the past year,
have felt a vague disquiet about the
wny in which the House hns been
running. It is safe to say that in
many cases those with the least intimate knowledge of conditions in
the House have proved the most vir-
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ulent and the most vague in their

ct·iticism. An attempt hns been made
to run the House with as little interferen ce with the .lives of the membcl·s as possible , which may hnvc resulted in an apparen t laxity. A smoke
!:iCnen of moral indignat ion, though
usHally ratllct· ineffecti ve, mig-ht have
gone fo.t to convince critics that the
House wns operatin g in n healthy
Tellurid e fnshion. "

Jones, Pinhe ad .. Scourge,
Write s
"I teach a variety of courses and
subjects ," wl"itcs Paul Jones, Professor of English at Iowa State Col.Jegc,
under date of Ap1·il 29. ' 1 0nc of my
specialt ies is It senior course in the
wl'iting of technica l papers, run in
coopera tion with certain departm ents
in enginee ring. Then I teuch the
modern novel-o f course; masteTpicces of world literatu re: Plato, Virgil, Dante, Goethe, and Tolstoy ; and
a course fo1· seniors in landscap e
architec ture, tracing in literatu re the
develop ment of mnn's attitude toWind the l!mdscap e. That last one
is unique, I think! I've been doing
conside rable experim ental wol'lc also
with freshme n, notably one experiment which has establish ed pretty
conclus ively that composi tion can be
taught just ns efficient ly without
reading and gmcling n.\1 the themes.
I suppose you know of the new f1·eshnum antholo gy edited by Hogrefe
and Jones, called Intm·pre ti.nu Ex1Hwience, published by Ginn and
ComtHmy? There's a good book if f
do say so."
Barbara Jones has just complet ed
her (hst yc:w nt Iowa State in Home
Econom ics, and Betty will be finished
with high school in one more year.
Jon cs instruct ed in the prepara tory
industri al branche s of the Associa tion, beginni ng at Bliss Branch in
October , 1913 i he· during his four
yeal'S taug-ht Pinhead s at the Beaver
and Claremo nt Brnnche s also. He
took his docto1·a te at Cornell on the
novels of Hcnt·y James, and held an
i11structorship while doing graclua.t e
work. Between the time he instruct ed for the Associa tion and the beginning of his work at Comell, he was
h en(l of the English Departl \\ent in
Vincenn es Univers ity and a teacher
at the Potter School for Boys in San
F1·nncisco. He was admitte d to membcl·ship in the Associa tion at the
1915 Conven tion.

Mona ghan, Frank lin & Jay

Pen vs. Scalp el

The Three Monks Press of New
Haven on June 12th issued an edition limited to 247 copies of Some
Convcr~a. tions of Dr. F1 ·a:nklin a.ncl
M1·. Jwy, the first publicat ion of a
manusc ript wt·itten by John Jay in
Paris in 1783~84. Fr1-1nk Monag·h an,
author of the recent excellen t biog~
raphy of John Jay, wrote the introdnctory essay lo the Con,versaf,1~ons.
The handsom e booklet might have
come off Frankli n's own pl'ess in Phil~
adelphia .

Hcprint s of the follow ing articles
by Dr. Root. B. Aird hn vc been added
to the Associa tion Ales:

Gorre ll Gets Edito rship
Robert M. Gorrell, Cornell senior
from B1·emcn , Ind., wRs elected Editol· of the Tellurid e News Letter for
the coming year, to succeed the retil·ing Editor Balders ton.
Goncll
hfls worked at various jobs on his
father's newspa per and bring·s to the
News Let,ter more technica l knowledge and experie nce than any other
Editor we have had. Goncl.l begins
wot·k this autumn on his Ph. D. in
English. He has had much experience in dt·arnnti cs, both play-wr iting
and acting-; he is a member of the
Radio Guild. This spring he won the
Corson Browni ng Pri~e and is both
Phi Beta Kappa nnd Phi Kappa Phi.
'l'hc News Lettc1· finished its sec~
oncl yeat· of self-sup port with all bills
pnid and $10.43 in the bank. However, clming the sessions of Conven tion the paper's financia l agent co.l.lected enough from those attendin g·
to start oft' the year with eighty dollm·s in the account . During the summer and early autumn those who
hnve not contl"ib uted for the coming
year will be given opportu nity to do
so. F'ormel' ly, the Associa tion and
the Alumni split between them the
cost of the pub.lica tion, but individual contl"ib utions spread the expense
among a gTeater number . This saves
for widet· usefuln ess the money in
the L. L. Nunn Memori al Fund of the
Alumni Associa tion.
The Conven tion passed a resolution that nt least six number s of the
paper be issued during the coming
yent· and that a post-Co nventio n
number be publishe d by the Chan~
ce\lor. The hope was express ed that
a grcntcr number of mcmbel 's and
Alumni wou.ld contrib ute persona l
news and co1mmunic a:tions pertain ing to the woyk of the Associa tion
~nd the Alumni org·aniz ation.

E xpcw£m.ental
EnceJ) h a ln {Jl"fl1>hy
with Anesthe tic Ga~es, from th~ Archives of Snrucr y, Feb., 103 G.
Experim entnl
Ence 1Jhalour nJJhy
with An,cRUwUc Gases.
reprintc- <1
hom the Proceed ings of the Societ~·

for Experim ental Biology and Mcclicine, 1034. This work was conduc ted
under grants f1·om the Chdst b1C Breon Fund for Medica 1 Rese a :r ch and
the Dudley Cates Fund for Ncnrologicnl ReseRrc h in the Univ. of Calif.
Medica l School.

StncHcs upon the 8-it-o of S f.inlltlaUon of Salivni ion by I nt'l'·a 7..?C n t,ricll-

lco·ly l1z,jccted Piloca,? ·pinc
from

the Jow··nu l oj'

in Doys,

Phwr ;no.colo ay

nncl
Expcrin wnt(tl
The ra.]JCll tics,
March, 1936. (In collab oratio n with
M. F. Montgo mery)

Expe?ci mentnl Injectio n o f Elh!ll
Jllcohol into the Lmnba' r Subnra chnoicl Spa.cc, with Nc1.o·o pu t;h.olou ical
Shulics , from the W es tern J o :unwl o.f
Suroe·rtJ, Obsteh'i c.c; nnd Gy necolou y,
J 'u.ly, 1035. (In collabo ration 'vith H.

C. Naffzig er, M. D.)

These n rticles are not rc co l'Yl nlCJHlcd
fol' light summe r rending ·.

Willia ms Films Real Stars
Robley C. Willian1 s has just comp.leted his thst yenr on the staff of
the Depart ment of Astron omy at the
Univers ity of Michig an and "vill next
yeae continu e his work. Durin g the
past year, he alumin um-co a ted the
large mirror at the o bserv a tory of
the Univers ity and will use this mir1·or in his researc h.
During the summe r Will in ms is
working · at the solar-t ower
at the.
McMat h-Hulb ert Obscrv nto1·y
nenr
Pontiac . This equipm ent is used to
obtain motion picture s of solar phenomena , a new field whic-h hoJds
much promise for the future .
The.
equipm ent is at pt·esent fully developed, and William s will act chiefly
as 3td Assista nt to the Assis tant Director.
During 103<1 Wllliam s djd distinguished work in the develo pn'len t of
his process of coating astl'on omicn l
mirrors , and this inventi on has. added
mntet·ia lly to our ]cnowl edge of the
~tars.
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Grad. Guests Invited

at its discretion, two graduate scholars to reside at Telluride House during the academic year 1937-38."

The Com m i t tee on Graduate
Guests, composed of Professor Bun,
Dean Kimball, E. M. Johnson, the
J>t·csident nnd the Vice-Preside nt of
T. A. House Re-insure d
Cornell Branch (this year Roberts
In his report to the Convention,
Rnd Ohlinger), invited three men to
Treasurer Biersach stated that nrc
be the g·uests of the Cornell Branch
insmance on Telluride House and
during the coming· school year.
contents fo1· five years was renewed
Ha.lldot· 1-Iermannsson , Pt·ofessor
a cost of $606 .00. One policy in
at
Litand
of Scandina-vian Languag-es
New Ym·k Coopc1·ativc Underwriters
cratut·e, as well as Curato1· of the
for $60,000 runs to Feb. 28, 1941,
famous Icelandic Collection in the
one policy in Hon1e Mutual l<'ire
and
be
will
Library,
Cornell Univet·sity
InsUI'an ce Co. fo1· $GO,OO 0 runs to
the guest of the Branch tiH"oughout
March 16, 1941.
the yeat·. Dl'. 'William Drapet· Hm·kins, of the University of Chicago,
will be om· guest during- · the first
tern\ while he is lecturing at Cornell
Mansfield Continues
on the Bai<e1· Lectureship in chemResearch
istl•y. Fo1· the second term Dr . Hans
has just comMansfield
Jas.
Dr.
has
who
physicist
German
A . Bcthe,
pleted a year of fuiJ-time 1:esearch.
been fo1· two years on the Cornell
After three ycat·s of interne and asfaculty of physics, has been invited
sistant resident on the medical servby the Committee.
ice at New Yol'l< Hospital, he desertThe Brunch has for a dozen years
clinical for a time to join in work
ed
and
minds
enjoyed the stimulating
This
on immunity in tuberculosis.
personalities of the disting-uished
study was with Dt·s. Opie and Freund
men who have shared our communal
of the Dept. of Patho.logy, Cornell
life (not too miserably, we hope),
Antibody formaMedical College.
and it is with l'egTet that we sec them
eriess- in 'lhe
hypet·sensitiv
a-nd
tion
Montleave us each June. Doctor
rabbit formed the main point of atgome1·y, Goldwin Smith, and Miso
tack, which it is hoped will bear some
Xunic ha vc this year endeared themof fruit in the mot·e direct atsort
and
members,
Branch
selves to the
tack on the still greatest diseRse killwe hope that these pleasant relationer of young adults.
ships will co11tinue.
In July Dr. Mansfield wi.\1 make
Pt·ofessor Burr was invited by the
a brief automobile tour of England
Convention to keep his old place at
with a fellow medico, incidentally
t.he Branch, which he first occupied
attending the Second International
the nutumn of 1915 and which he has
Congl'ess fo1· Microbiology in Lon.During- the year
~ontinuously fi.lled.
clon. Returning to New York in AuBranch
the
at
was
he
ed,
pass
.iust
.g ust, he will begin work as Tcsident
for only a few weeks, most of his
in the new hospital of the Research
time being- occllllied at his scholal'ly
Division of Chronic Disease just bewo1·k with PL"ofe~sor Howland at the
ing opened on Welfare Island by
Univetsity of Pennsylvania , but we
New York City's Department of Hoswith
be
to
able
be
will
hope that he
pitals . The research unit will opel'Distinguished
us longcl' this year.
ntc temporarily in a newly renovated
scholm·s and ~timu.lating· personaliof the old Metropolitan Hosbuilding
and
characters
beautiful
and
ties
pital. It wil.l be under the auspices
liveable human be ings at·e rare inof the Columbia University merlicnl
deed and almost nevct· founcl in comfaculty, the residency canying with
P1·ofessor Bun combines
bination.
it a faculty appointment, but nil the
these high qualities, and it is the
large New York medical schools arc
memthe
of
fortune
~vcrlasting good
The research
cooperating with it.
bcl·s of om· A~sociation that we have
staff will study such important disheen able to keep him with us durabling chronic diseases ns arthritis,
ing- thes.e yem·s.
arterioscleros is, hypertension and neThe Committee on Graduate Felpht·itis, and will have available for
lowships was continued for the comstudy a vast "gold mine" of patient!i
ing year with personnel unchang·ed,
now in the City Hospitals and from
and is "authori7.ed not on.ly to select
medical centers.
other
·
invite
to
also
and l'ecommend, but

Culbertso n Writes
William B. Culbertson, Charter
Member of the Association and present General Secretary of the Topeka
(Kan.) Y. M. C. A., writes:
I came here two and one-half
yeat·s ago to try to rebuild a badly
Cmrent fineg.lected Association.
nances and capital indebtedness,
along with program needs, were chal~
Ienging. Finally, after 30 months all
curt·ent bills and the opet·a.ting dell~
cit of years back were paid. Only
tiH"ce days ago we began the difficult
task of raising $20,000 to reduce the
mortgage to a point where we can
Program participation
handle it.
shows 105% increase. All in all 1 it's
just routine, but have thoroughly
liked the fight so far. About two
more years here and then I suppose
I'll be called to crack another. It
seems that the past 12 years have
been one bolstering job after another
-or one of reorganizatio n. It doesn't
seem possible thnt I couJd have been
17 years at this voca lion, but that's
rig·ht. Already I'm thinking about a
~mall farm in the northwest-y ou
know, chicl<ens, cow, an easy chair,
n pipe of pence, and somebody to do
the \VOrl<. 1 must be gl'owing old:
I-Ioweve1·, my health is excellent, appetite fine, weigh 190 lbs., and can
still play a fair game of handball.

Elections and Appointm ents
The following officers and committees were elected or appointed fot·
the administratio n of Association af.fairs during the coming year:
Prcsident.. ...................... J. A. Whittll!
Vice- Presidcn L .... ... _.. R. R. Sheridan
Secl·etat'y ___....... ... .... .. ... .. J. S. deBeers
Editor of News Lctter .. R. M. Gorrell
Custodians: J . H. Burchard, A . W.
Kelly) F. S. Laise, H. C. Mansficlcl.
Suspension Committee: 'I'. E. Fairchild and H. C. Sc.al'lctt.
Committee on Grad uatc Fellowships:
G. L. Bun, D. S. Kimball, E. M.
Johnson, the P1·esident and the
Vice-Pt·csidcn t of CorneJI Branch.
Permanent Finance Committee: J. S.
deBeers , Ch ., A. B. CampbeH, anti
Paul Swatek.
Permanent Judiciary Committee: J .
F. Br8uner and J. R. Withrow.
New Branch and Endowment Committee: Morgan Sibbett, Ch., H .
W. Davy, R. M. Gorrell, J. A.
Whittle, E. M. Johnson.
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NewT. A. Members
The 193 6 C011Vention admitted to
mcmbel'ship four men, three of whom
had attended Deep Springs.
The
M c m bersh ip Commit tee considered
the applications of 21 men, 14 of
whom were present in person for in~
terview. Those admitted to member~
ship are:
Frederick Hamilton Bullen, of
Pueblo, Colol'aclo. Bu.llen spent foul'
years at the Pueblo Centennial High
school, two years at Deep Springs,
RtHI has completed one year at Cor~
nell University as the guest of the
Association . He is interested in pub~
lie administratio n as a vocation. Dur~
i ng his year at· Cornell he has been
a member of the Cornell Debate Association. Co-Editor of Areopagus,
and a member · of the Executive
Council of the American Student
Union.
Bullen's scholastic average
for· the year at Cornell was 85. He
is dark, weig·l1s 165 pounds, is G' lJz"
tall, ancl was born in October, 1915.
Chdstophel' Morley, Jr., of Roslyn
Heights, Long Island.
Mor.ley had
three years at the De Witt Clinton
Higl1 School ill New York City before
he entered Cornell as a freshman
October, 1934. He was invited as
guest of Cornell Branch in February,
1935, and has been at the Honse during the past year and a half. He
plans to major in philosophy, mo1·e
for the intellectual discipline than
for a specific career. His tastes run
along the academic and intellectual,
and these may lead him to the classroom or the pulpit. Morley is Secretary of the Book and Bowl, and his
scholastic average for the yeat· was
93.
He was born in December,
1916, is .light, weighs 150 pounds,
and is 5'11" tall.
George Swayne Stewart, Jr., of
Norwalk, Ohio. From the Norwulk
High Scl10ol Stcwm-t went to Deep
Spt·ings, where he remained three
years. He will enter Cornell this
autumn with junior standing; will
major in English but at the snmc
time fu.lfill the pre-medical require~
ments fo1· Cornell Medical School. In
high school his activities were numerous and divet·sificd. He was born in
November, 1916, is of light complexion, is G' tall, and weighs 145 pounds.
Dul'ing the smnmer, Stewart will
work with the Col.leg·e Summer Service G1·oup that was fOl'merly dit·ected
by Frank Olmstead and of which Fel·

lows, YmTow, and Zalinski were former members.
Edwin Paul Swatek, Jt., of Chicago, Illinois. He hac\ four years work
at the Roosevelt High School in Chicago before attending Deep 'Springs
for three years.
His activities in.
high school were varied, and he p.\ans
to wo1·k in civil engineering. He is
interesterl in the history of the Renaissance and will continue this mo1·e
cultural rending. He will enter Cornell with some 60 hours credit. He
was born in D~cember, 1915, is of
German-Bohe mian origin, is 5'10"
tall, nnd weighs 150 pounds.

Norton. . Yarrow
Association member Clarence H.
Yart·ow and Miss Mat·g·aret A. Norton were married at Ann Arbor,
Michigan, on June 21.
Mrs. Yarrow, known to many
members of the Association, was
gl'aduated in 1934 from the Central
State Teacher's Colleg·e, and received
her A. B. degree in 193G f1·om the
University of Michigan.
The Yarrows sailed for Europe. on
June 27. They will travel through
Belgium and Germany and wil.l .attend
summer school in Italy, in preparation for their year of work at the
University of Rome. Ynrrow, on an
Exchange Fe.llowship, will study the
Fascist political theory, and Mr·s.
Ym·1·ow will study history.

Franco .. American Review
Out
The first iss ue of The FmncoAmcrican Rcm:ew appeared in June.
Among the members of the American
Editorial Board of the Re,view is
Frank Monaghan, Association member in the Department of History at
Yale . Monaghan, Secretary of the
Board nud Manag·ing Editor, w1·ite~
CUI't'cntly on the Franco~Amcrican
activities, ''It is a pleasure to 1·ecord
the cstablish~rrent of an institution
lhat has ah-eacly given evidence that
it wilt be of the greatest uti Ii ty to
all persons who wish to obtain accurate, unbiased factua I information
about almost every aspect of France
and French life."
The Review is n beautiful piC'ee of
typography.
Monag·han was detained at Yale in
connection with his doctorate and
was unable to attend Convention.

Alumni Get Invite
The Convention passed the following Resolution in connection with its
wish to establish closer rel atio nsh ips
with Aseociation Alumni and other
friends:
Be it resolved, that the hospitality
of Cornell Branch of Telluride. Association be, and hereby is, extend()d
to mem bel'S of Te.lluride Association,
Telludde Association Alumni, members of Deep Spt·ings Student Body,
and officers of these organizRtions
upon visits to Ithaca, New York, dut·ing the academic year 193G-37 i and
that such visitors be requested to
communicate ,
whenevc1·
possih1c,
with the Secretal'Y of Cornell Bl'anch
of Telluride Association prior to such
visits.
Those who have accepted the hospitality extended in this formidnblc
resolution, adopted from Convention
to Convention, have found the entcl'tainment by no means so formll.l ami
stiff as the wonling of the invitation.
A great deal of hearty good will and
friendliness lurks behind its stilted
lines.

Kramm .. Read
Association member Dona\(] B.
Read and Miss Dorothy E. Kramm
were manied on June 27 at the St:.
Agnes Chapel in New Yorl< City.
Miss Kramm is a graduate of Barnard Co.llege and is employed as social assistant to the Dean of Bnrncml
College.
Read acted as "Doctol'" at the
Bowery Y. M. C. A. during the pnst
year. F1·om July 20 to Aug. 30, he
wi.\1 act as interne at the Lenox Hill
Hospital in New York City; during
September, he will work in medicine
in the Out-patient Dept. of the Ncv·.'
York Hospital.
During the corning
schoo.l year Read will do regula!'
fourth-ycRr medical work at the Cornell Medical Colleg-e,
The Reads will reside in New York

City.

No Minutes for Alumni
The economy measure of sending
no printed Convention Minutes to
Alumni wi.\1 again be followe<l.
It.
is hoped that the Post-Convent ion
issue of tl)c N cws Letter will be sufficiently adequate to inform Alumni
of the outstanding; problems and accomplishmen ts of the Convention.

